
Maple Grove Cemetery– 5240 Azo Ct., Comstock Cemetery – 5900 Neal Street 
Township Board Approved 12/18/2023 

COMSTOCK TOWNSHIP 
CEMETERY RATES AS OF 01/01/2024 

WEEKDAY GRAVES 
Service Rates Winter Rates 
Regular Burial  $900 $1150 
Child or Baby Burial  $800 $1050 
Standard Cremation  $650 $650 
Cremation-large vault  $750 $950 
Drop-Off Cremation  $375 $375 
Drop-Off Cremation-large Vault $475 $675 
Cremains Placed in a Headstone $250   

 Service Scheduled after 2:30 pm $100 additional charge $100 additional charge 

 All Monday burials (or Tuesday burials if Monday is a holiday) must be ordered by 12:00pm on
the previous Thursday.  All burials will be closed the same day as the funeral service.

 Short-notice burial requests are at our excavator’s discretion and may be charged extra fees.

SATURDAY GRAVES (No Sunday Burials) 
Service Rates Winter Rates 
Regular Burial  $1275 $1500 
Child or Baby Burial  $1150 $1400 
Standard Cremation  $1000 $1000 
Cremation w/large vault $1150 $1250 
Cremains Placed in a Headstone $250     
Service Scheduled after 11:30 am $100 additional charge $100 additional charge 

 Large Vault shall be defined as a container with outside measurements larger than 12”X12” at
the base.

 Winter rates in effect December 1 thru March 15.
 There will be no burials on holidays including New Year’s Day, MLK Jr Birthday, President’s

Day, Memorial Day, Juneteenth, July 4th, Labor Day, Columbus Day/Day After, Veteran’s Day,
Day Before/Day of/Day After Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and Christmas Day/Day After.

 Snow plowing request or use of hydraulic hammer due to frozen ground will be billed at $300
per hour.

 Additional cemetery work with Bobcat will be billed at $185 per hour.

FULL CEMETERY LOT PRICING 
Resident - $250 

 Non-Resident - $500 
CREMATION-ONLY PLOTS 

Resident - $125   
Non-Resident - $250 

 COLUMBARIUM NICHES 
Resident - $900 
Non-resident - $1100 
Opening/Closing - $100 

 FOUNDATIONS 
$.60/sq. inch 

*Columbarium includes engraved plaque, an additional fee may be assessed if there is a price difference in
plaque from time of purchase to time of need.  No columbarium openings and closings on weekends, holidays or
evenings.
*Payment plans can be arranged and must be paid in full by the time of interment or setting of foundation or
plaque.


